
Seeds! Seeds!

It is now seed time and soon will come the liarvcst. Don't
buy old seed for late planting. Owing to the lateness of the season
you require seed that will germinate quickly and make a rapid
growth. ,

We do not claim to have Specially Prepared Seed, hut all our
seeds are NEW and we think they will grow.

Have plenty of Flower Seeds this season All kinds of Sweet
Peas in bulk; Native Morning Glory seed, etc.

Onion Sets White or Yellow Danvers ioc per pound, Eirly
Peas and Beans in bulk.

The White House Grocery.
II. C. BOBZIEN.

need

SIXTH STREET.

Hoe Two Acres
A Day.

That can easily done with this implement
and when it is done it will be a better job

three men could have done in the same
time with hand hoes. ' Note the
which go with

fit it for all of in the or
or the rows. all the and the

in fine too, it's so easy to
with ease and is but one of 52

Jr. of to our store and look
over. The of this No. 12 Jr. Hoe is tg 50 and

and for sale by

Spring Weather Is Coining

Yoq wi

Took
and a

iu

WE

No. 12

Planet
Jr.

Double Wheel
Hoe.

They kinds work garden track patch. Runs
astride between Kills weeds leaves earth

shape. Then, work. Twelve-year-ol- cirls
work gardens with them success. This
Flanet implements equal superiority. Come
them price ria.net These
other tools implements

CRAMER BROS.
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

for It?

Garden

Cultivator
your garden.

HAVE THEM.

Arc You Prepared

&KFk4 ..mX p.

Your fruit trees will need spraying. We have Lime. Sul-

phur and Bluestone, and Spray Pumps of all sizes. We

are prepared for all scaons come in and see

IIAIIMtlDDLE .HARDWARE Co.
Grants Pass, - Oregon.

REAL ESTATE
I BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE

Here ore a frru Ilnrqnini for a shnrt timr nnlji.

No. 21.1. 40 acres adjoining city lin its. ()i:e house and
one house. Small bam. nnd a good collar under house. All
feuced ; small orchard, all varieties of fruit. Price flloti; oneliiilf
cash, balauce on tune at eight per cent interest.

No. 175. 10 acres just outside city limits. Small orchard and
samll dwelling house. Price ('00. ibis placu will be offered at this
price for the utxt ISO days only.

No. 213. New h use, two acres of
situated on the main street iu the city, all fence

ground orchard,
improvements

first class. Price, fJ.iOO.

Residence and business hits in any part of the city,
able and terms to suit.

Cull on or address

JOSEPH MOSS
Headquarters for Ileal

Office on E Street, between Fourth and Fifth Streets,
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OUR 1 DAY

People. They Come and Go

From Day to

J. T. Kennedy of Williams Waited

Grants Pass Wednesday.

Slit, Myrtle Marshall of the Glen- -

dale Xews force, spent a few days in
Grants Pass.

Miss Myrtle Irelaud retornc-- from

Portland Weduesday to sjend a few
weeks at borne.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Snider left on
Wednesday for Fujiiro, CaL where
tliey will resido.

Major Dutbiu of Portland, tlio Sal-

vation Army ollicer, arrived in Grants
Pa.s Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Stovall return-

ed on Wednesday morning from their
trip :o Southern California.

J. N. Yoorhies of Portland arrived
last Thursday for a visit with his
son A. E. Voorhlos and family.

Mrs. W. J. Rogers returned to

Dunsmnir Tuesday after spending a

few weeks ill Grauts Pass nud Merlin.

John Bueon, a well known prospect

or and miuor of this county, left on

Wednesday for the Tonapuli district
iu Nevada.

Miss Victoria ( haddock of Rosc-bnri- z

arrived iu this eily Wednesday

nioruiiiK nud Is a at (he

of Mrs. U. J. Gau.ble.

Harvev Siuilli left on Thursday for

McClund, Cal., after visiting here

several weeks at the of Ills

mother, Mrs. O. A. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Denmree and

Waldo Green went to Gold Hill Fri
dav to furnish mucie for n
which was pi von there, iu the evening,

liev. W. O. Cennell is. Fpenidng

thU week in Glendalo assisting the
Prelwvteriau ranter ill folding sir
vices.

Day

Rucst hone

houiu

dance

Jav ISootli returned to Grants Pass

last week after spending six month
mining en Boulder Creek, being as

SH'iated Willi II. S. Wbgarber and

Martin O'Xeill.
liev. .1. W. Neeley of Colorado

Si rinus lias been in Grants Pass for

the past few weeks for the benefit of

his health and will remain hero some

time. He is engaged iu the oflice of
W. h. Sherman.

Quincy Blos-er- , of Blosser, Mo.

who visited Grants Pass last summer,

in writing to It is cousin, ,T. W. Baker
of this place, says that he would

rather make another trip to Oregon

this vear than go to the World's Fair.
He says ho lilted Oregon far bettor
than anv other place, which ho found

on his trip from Missouri throughout
tho west and particularly meutnns
tho hiit salmon which ho saw while
at Grants Pass.

Pleasant Gatherlngr,
A dancing party was given on Wed

nead.iy evening at Clemens' hall
honor of Datlef Eismaca, who left no

Thursday morning for Uuseburg. There
were ,'10 young people preseut and liny
report u splendid time.

The G. A. 11. Post and W.Ti.C. held

a mooting at their hall Wednesday

evening which was well nttedned, and

aim h enjoyed by tlio veterans. The

Indies brought well lilled baskets

which were decidedly empty when the

closing time came. No one, however,

regretted the condition of the baskets.

Members of tho Eastern Slar
a very nluinint hour in the

banquet room after the regular meet-

ing Wednesday uiglh. The spread
was in charge of a committee of gen-

tlemen who took to the wirk with very

natural easi and grace. Tho refresh-
ments consisted of. hot tumult , sand-

wiches cofl'eo doKglinuts, pies and

"sugar pine" cake. Tho S 'rving was
decidedly original, as well as wero the
decorations.

Commander
Command .T Booth-Tucker- , com-

mander f the I'nited Sates forces of
the Salvation Army, iccnm) anied ly

f, his two oldest daughters, I.ielueunnt- -

Col. Scott, Urig. and several

ctlu r cllicers, among hein la ing Cap-

tain Hilly Smith, the fighter,
and his wife. Tlio ccniniamler will
uivi his roiluar hftnre " I.ovo and

W j Sorrow. " - Songs w ill bo lendc red by

sonic of the Inn st KJiij-- rs the Nilva-lio-

Army can produce Tho lecture
j'will be given iu the- opera house on

fi Thursday evening, Apiil 7, at 8 p. m.

j Vlini-sin- n by ticket, 2j tints,
f '

Tickets will be sold all day Thursday
jj at the Opera house, and you can g"t

tin in from any Salvationist. Secun
u i ticket and be ill good time so ITS to

avoid

R.c istrMlom of Votes.
Following is the total of the regis-

tration to A r i 1st iu Josephine
county, ns furnished by the mmity
clerk :

North Grants Pass 1:
South (irants Pas 1211

West Grants l'ass Ill
K rl.v Si
Lclnnd M
Williams Ha

Merlin fi

Slate Creek ""'

Murbv , 27

Wolf Cre k 0
Ahhouso l
Waldo it

(ia lien 'i

I.uckT Qaeeii '

Mt. Reuben ,. 1

Selms !. 2U

Total 77f

Dids Wanted.
I'idi will be received for hauling

Vsi) tons matte and coin; to and from
GiaiiM Pass anil Xakilina, alto (

cent City and Takilma;
I ) tons matte out and 10 tons coke in
per day; hduliug to commence about
July 1st. Also l'Xl tens machinery
from Grants Pass to Takilma about
May 1st.

For further information address
Takiluia Smelting Co ,

Grants Pass, Ore.

Curt Ctnijlu ind Colds

Mm C. Peterson, r.r. Lato St ,

Top ka, K.ius-u)- , saj: "Of all cough
remedies Ballard's Horehoiaid Syrcp
is my favorite ; it has dotui nnd will
do all that is c'alimd for it to
s; edily curt- - all rimg'is aud cold
:u 1 It Is t'i ttert mil ;1 as.iiit to
tn Ute i,
S!or-- r Drug Co.

kooinJ'fciVk Courier, dRAKfs pass, oi&M, j, 1304.

PERSONAL COLUMN EASTER SERVICESlTHE LOCAL HAPPENINGS1,

Booth-Tucke- r.

disappointment.

approximately

Afftit

.', bcttl at

Interesting Exercises Held at the Brief Note nd Itema o Interest

Churches

Easter morning dawned bright and
clear and gave tlio residents ol this
beautiful valley evidences of the
awakening of a new spring time and
the joy of Resurrection day was not

aloue within the breasts of believers,
but seemed to be prevalent in the very
atmosphere. The day was verj
generally observed in the various
Grauts Pass churches aud the number
who attended services were greatly

access of thensual number of

worshipers.
At tho Presbyterian church the ser

vices began with ilio usual Sunday
school session, which had a very large
atteudauco. the morning service
was devoted to coiumuuiou at which

number of persons were received

iuto tho church.
Iu the afternoon was held the Easter

services of Molita Commandery No. 8,

Kuighls Templar, of this plnco, which
was generously attended. Promptly
at 3 o'clock the uniformed Sir Knights
in their whito plumed chapeaus and
jewelled baldricks, filed iuto the
church and occupied the front seats
:iud there listened to tho beautiful
Easter anthems snug by the choir
aud an Impressive sermon on

Foreshadowlngs of the Resurrec
tion ' by the pastor, Kev. w. u. uon
noil. The entire service was a very

impressive one. Iu the evouiug occur
red tho Sunday school taster con

cert This concert was a very enjoy
able eveut, the special Easter songs

aud recitations being rendered iu a

very pleasing manner. One feature of

tho program was the forming of a
cross by young girls dressed In white
an 1 the lignro Illumed only by colos

al rays from a oalccum light. This
uiadu a very impressive scene.

Miss Emma Telford's class of lit- -

tlo tots,- - some 30 or JO in nnniuer
very prettily joined iu tho chorus of

a song by four of their number.
The church was beautifully decor

ated with vases of wild flowers dis
tributed about the platform and ou

either sido of the platform wore

hanks of green reachi'jg from floor to

coiling on which wero grouped nnm

beiless calla lilies, a gift rfora Mrs.

E. S. Depuy of Fruitvule, CaL

Newman M. E. Church.
The Easter exercises held by the

Sunday school of tho NowmMi M. E.

church were a decided success. The

program was ono of the best In l's
arrangements and in its rendering the
most effectivo of any of its kind.
Every part was delivered iu a pleas
iug manner. The church was filled
to its utmost and 80 or more persons

stood. Great credit is due the com

mlttees iu charge, for there was every

evidence that much labor was expend

cd. The collection was tho largest

ever received at an Easter service by

the Sunday schooL This Sunday
school is indeed iu a very prosperous

condition.
The decorations wero very oluborate,

tho pulpit platform standing out from

a bank of greeu, in which the words

"Christ is Risen" in white letters
wero prominently shown. Bolow was
a whito cross bearing the words "My
Savior, Jesus." There wore arranged
throughout the background the

clusters of calla lillies aud Easter
lillics, making a very beautiful scene.
One comer of the chur h was banked

with lamb tongues gathered by the
Sunday school scholars. The choir
loft was also banked with green and

amb toreues. Beautiful roses were
among the floral decorations.

FREE
GIVKN AWAY
A very pretty China Tea Set
A Beautiful Hug
A Useful Trunk
A Desirable Dress Pattern (Black)
A Fino All Linen Table Cover
A pair Nice Lace Curtains
See Window
Red Star Storo.

Portland It&ll&n Band.
The Portland Italian Hand, com

pose I of !!.' of the most accomplished
musicians, and who havo played In all
of tho prominent cities of the United
States under the leadership of such

famous leaders as Liberal!, Metiolitti
Creature, Cappa, Kivela, including 12

of tho most celebrated soloists anrt

who aro now under the leadership of

Siguor D'L'rbano, a scholar of tlio eel

tbrated composer, Mascagml, will ap
pear tit the Grunts Pass opera house on
Monday evening. April 18, 1U04.

The repertoire of the Hand is com

posed of over ljdO selections from the
most famous composers of the musical
world. This organisation is the finest

musical organization of Its kind ou

the Pacific Coast, and will be one of

the greatest attractions at the Lewis
and Clark ('Milennial Exposition in
Kill). ft

Democratic Primaries.
(The democratic primaries in North

Grants l'ass will be held at 8 o'clock
Saturday eveuing, April 9, instead of
2 o'clock, to give opiiortunlty for
laboring men to attend.

Iu North Grants Pass primarle
will be held at the court lionso.

Iu South Grants Pass, at the city
hall.

Ia West Grants Pass the primaries
will be held at 2 o'clock in the after
noon, at a 'place to bo selected by
committee.

J

Kobcit Glenn Smith,
President Grants Pass Democratic

Club.
During the snow blocade on

the mountains, Crescent City was
w ithout any mail for nine days, aud
thi n tiiey ne. ived ouly a small part
of the back mail. The road across

the mountains from Shelly crtuk has
be. n impassible. The Del Norte
Ueccrd reports that bad rcals In
Oregon are respcusible for the mud
dling of thu overland mail hedule.

F'om all wo can learn, however, the
stages on the Oregon cod of tho line
made regular trijM and arrived ou

time.

KORN.

HKYMKK At Grants Pass, Frlflsy,
April , pji, to Mr. aud Mrs. Carl
ll' jmvr, a daughter.

FlNUI.tY N-- sr V. i Iderv i 1, Msrcli
11I, to Mr. aud Mrs. Wo, Find- -

l y, a daughter.

&nd Importance.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist.
Go to Coroa tor Plumbing.

Honest effort wins a piano.

M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.

Oliver Plows aud all parts for thorn

at Cramer Bros.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron's

Bioyoles are ont Buy a 1904

Hartford at Cramer Bros.

I will fnrnish lot and build a bouse

ou easy terms. J. D. Drake.

If yon want a piano free write to
A. E. Voorhlos and learn how to get

one.

Sure death to Greeu Aphis with the
Faultless Sprayer sold by Cramer
Bros.

Dou't sit idly by and see yonr
neighbors get the piano, try for It
yourself.

See the numerous artiolos on the
5o counter at Newell Bros', Only 6o

counter in town.

That Boston Bouquet Mocha & Java
coffee will surely please yon, at The
Sugar Pine Store.

A new line of jewelry at Newell
Bros." Racket store. Every piece

warrauted for five years.

Did you evor before have an oppor

tuulty to secure a piano? There Is no
game of chance about this. It de

pends on individual effort.

Medford Athletic club, with capital
stock of (1500 has been incorporated.
J. E. Hall, C. C. Raysdale and Ed
gar Hior are the Incorporators.

A flue assortment of goods and 600

styles to select from at the Grants
Pass Tailoring Co. Nobby snits at
reasonable rates. Steam cleaning.

Rogue River Creamery, Medford,

manufactures the 0. E. G. brand
fancy creamery butter, that is clean,
elegant nd .guaranteed. Ask yonr
merchant for it

Wheat Hearts and wl ves can makn

tho best breakfast mush. We will sell
von tho Wheat Hearts you do the
rest and enjoy your dish of mush.

The Sugar Pine Store.
Farmer Jones showed yon how his

wooden lieu cared for the little
chickens Saturday he will show yon

how they are hatched with an iucn

bator. Harth & Son's Storo.

A pleasant social dance was given
on Thursday evening at demons' hall
bv tho U. M. W. 0. orchestra. There
was a good attendance aud the ooca

sion was ono of universal enjoyment
Ask your grocer for C. E. O. brand

fancy creamery butter, manufactured
br Roitne River Creamery, Medford.

Remember it is first-clas- s ; if not sat
isfactory send it back. For sale by

tho leading grocers.

School clerk Thos. II. Simpson has
finished tlio school census of Ashland

and an 1800 also Important iu the

reu of ago in district, for
Last year's enumeration showed 1002

children au increase of 108 over the
previous yoar.

Sue that lot of Ladles , Gouts'
and Babies gold rings? For a small
consideration St. Louis, tlio jeweler,
would part with one or two of them
for ho is making more of them and
might make you one Just as yon want
it, if yon furnish the gold dust

Spray pumps from 60 cents op at
Cramer Bros.

Got out among yonr friends and
work for the Courier

C. C. Daniels, real estato aud rout
al agent, Cor. Eighth and M streets.

Pattons' Buu Proof Paint, the kind
that wears, toltt ouly by Cramor Bros.

Embroideries, Do, 9c, and 12o; rib
bous lo op at Newoll Bros.' Racket
Storo.

A lawn tennis court is boiug made
in the bicycle grounds by tenuis cu
th us iasts.

We are going to giro away a piano.
Write tJ A. E. Voorhlos and loam
how to secure it.

Rings, stick plus, lace pins, belt
buckles, watch chains, guaranteed
for five years at Newell Bros.

The trout season opened April 1st

and fishing is good. Out au outfit
from Cramer Bros. ' new stock.

Chicken pie supper given April 14,

by the ladies of the W. R. O. at the
W. U. W. hall everybody come and
g'it a good supper for ttia.

J. A. Kohkopf is building a
brick vaneered cottage nest east of
his residence Mr. and Mrs. 8am
Nease will occupy the house.

We sell the famous Sharpies Tubular
Cream Separator; If you have two
cows or more, write us for valuable
literature ou dairying, froe. Oaddis
Bros., Medford, Oregon.

Tho Crusader shoe for men, five
different lasts and ono price the world
over $'). 00. A sure wearer, and a
guarantee with every pair, that pro

tects tho buyer. The Sugar Plus
Storu.

Bicycles carefully cleaned and re
paired at Cramer Bros.

Just received a fine line of Dia
mond aud Opal rings. Bring In your
old gold or mining gold and let me
make you a seamless oval or band
ring. I have a new way of making
them while you wait Alfred Letcher.

Having received one of the latest
Improved New Centory Engraving
machines we are prepared to do all
kinds of engraving; goods bought
from us engraved free. Curtis eV Co.,
Odd Fellows' Building, Grants Pass,
Oregon.

Send me your order for fruits,
vegetables and produce. Fresh east
cm oysters always on hand. Fish
Tuesdays aud Fridays. J. K. Rower,
commission merchant, ueit to Palac
hotel, front St., Telephone 4116.

Cath paid for poultry and produce.

Sua us Stomach Trouble Cured.

I was troubled with a distress in my
stomach, sour stomach and vomiting
mils, and can truthfully amy that

Chamberlain's Stomach and Livr
Tablets cured me. Mrs. T. V. Will
iains, Lainsburg, Mich. These tab
lets are guaranteed to cure every cas.
of troobl ol tills character.
For sale by all druggists.

Cast off Your Trousers Buttons.

r Having
ovis Time.

real

Six trousers buttons now become as as tho vermi-

form appcudix. After making trouble and placing
men without number In they can now

go ont of business for all

The new buttonless differ from the familiar form
only the clasps for the leather ends but these

are of a peculiar neat, with a grip
like a bull dog's, yet warranted not to tear the cloth. Cast-ofT- s

both iu front and In the back nro provided, so that it becomes

necessary to open the clasps whon tho ara'

ohangod from ono garment to another. This however,

just as simple as tho straps.

Harth & Son have secured first COO pairs of

to come to Grants Pass aud they're ou salo today at
tho store at an price 50 cents at Harth & Son's.

POLITICAL POT BOILING

Delegates Strenu- -

The" political pot" Is boiling furi
ously at the present time, stimulated
by the couuty

convention which will meet on Thurs.
day afternoon at the court lionso.

Tho town is full of delegates from the
country and
candidates are nuiuetons. Tho ro- -

maiulug hours prior to tho ooriven

tiou are being to tho utmost
aud the delegates oertaluly havo their
work cut ont lor them if they got

thlugs "fixed" before tho convention
meets. The democrats will hold thoir
primaries on Saturday, April 0, and
the convention on April lfl. Interest
in these events is not lacking, though

for the moment by tho
Mora thaii

ordinary interest Is centering iu the
election of delegates to tho sUito and

cougressioual Two
candidates are In line for the joint

R. A. Booth aud G. W.

Colvig, both strong in this county.
The Josephine couuty will

district fouud even chjld- - be an factor
school the congressional which

flue

Plana

stomach

of

Harris and are
candidates.

claspi

Hermann leading

This county will havo rand! lato

for the circuit A. O.

Hough of Oruuts Pass. Mr. Hough
will have delegation
with good prospects for substantial
support from the other counties.

The office of county clerk is a plum

eagerly sought for In this campaign
and the candidates aro not few.

Among the most aro A. B.

Cornell, Fro 1 Cheshire, W. O. Smith,
T. P. Judson and A. J. Piko. R.

L. HartloU, who is serving his third
term, Is also a Besides

these thoro are several
durk horses galloping about In tho
political pastures. For tho democratic
nomination. J. A. Blover, H. V.

Meade aud Leo Calvert are mention
ed.

For sheriff, no to the
nomination of Geo. Lewis has appear-

ed. The for assessor aud

school will in all like
lihood go to the piescnt olllc rs, W.

H. Fallln and Liuooln Bavage.

For couuty treasurer, tho republi
can choice seems to He between James
Uolinan, O. 0. Presley and O. A.

Savago. The democrats will probably
re nominate the present treasurer, J.
T. Taylor.

Socialist Ticket.
The socialists of Josephine county,

in mass convention nolo, last wees,
nominated following ticket:

Peter Puerier of
Hugo.

Sheriff, 8. Wing of Giants Pass,

Clerk, Marcus W. Itubblns of Grants
Pass.

Treasurer, J. B. Paddock of Grants
Puss.

A lessor, E. L. Stain of Grauts
Pass.

O. 8. Ilrown

of Hugo.
II. U Rued of Mar- -

phy.

Be.nk Report.
Report to tlio con

dition the First National Dank of

Southern Oregon, Grants Pass, Ore-

gon, close of business, March 2H, HK4 :

Uiaiis and discounts . .

Overdrafts
U. 8. llouils
Stocks, securities, etc . .

Furniture awl IU tares ..
Other estate

of ;

ouly

Is

the

tho

tho

tho

of
of

. ,l 57, WW V
H

. . 1J..KK) (Kl

,. xm ou
., 10,0110. 00

8, is 10 00

Cash ou hand and 111 Unks 127, M'J 7U

fund U.S. treas. SJ
Total ;U7,Ha3 41

Capital paid In WU) 00

Hurplus lU.'AKJ w
Undivliled pronu...
Circulation
Due hanks
Individual deposits
Certificates

Total

centuries

time.

Kj,.'i:h w
. ii.tsotw

s,w:t .vi
. llll.rMil Ui

W),4?:t ihi

.133;. TO

State of Oregon J

Couuty of Jowphlue )

I, II. U Gilkey, cashier of the
shove named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to
the bast of my knowledge and belief.

IL L. GILKKY, Cashiur.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this ad day of April, IIM.
W. C. Hale, Notary Public.

Correct Attest;
John 1). Fry I

(SEAL) U. t). Kluney V Directors.
P. II. lUrth. )

The Suspenders Will
Retire from

superfluous

perploixug predicaments,

suspenders
substitution

pattern, nickel-plated- ,

suspenders
operation,

unbnttouing

buttonless
suspenders

introductory

approaching republican

products prospective

improved

overshadowed
republican couToutlou.

couvnntlous.

seuatorshlp,

delegatlou

nomination

judgeship,

Joscphlno

prominent

possiblity.
gentlemen,

opposition

nominations
superintendent

lloiiroscutative.

SujicriHloudutit,

Commissioner,

comptroller

RKSOURCF.S,

Redemption

MA13ILITIKS.

dejioslts.

Buttonless
Them Service.

"A,

Grants Pass Opera House

MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1904.

Portland
Italian
Band
Slgnor D'UKBANO, Leader.

35 PEIGES 35

12 Celebrated Soloists 12

Mrs. J. A. RehKopf
is displaying a '

Large Assortment
Ol-

...TRIMMED HATS...
All nro inviirnl to attend this display of Mi-
llinery. Tho entire stock is now and tho
priecs lower than ever before known in
0 rants Pass.

Ilctucmbcr tho place, Mouth Sixth Street, Grants Tass, Ore.

Brighter Days Coming

And you will want your Uicycle ready to ride, bring
it in now nnd have it denied; you don't have to
pay until you come fur the Uicycle, and we never

charge for storage. Our repair department is under
the maiinK-iiicu- t of a skilled mechanic who works

en percentage so il is to his interest to see that
everything is dime as it should-he- . Our stock of

...BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES...
is of the best the market affords. We aUo catry a

lare stock of hl.SIUNO TACKUS, CUTI.KRY
and HASKUAM, GOODS. Come and look over

otir koocIs, j;ct our prices ind see if we can't save

you money. Youis for

W. A. Paddock

WE

Will IIP llttBCiaisWsiftBg

HAVE

Wo have moved our slock from tlio Hobbs
building to tho TuiVs building and now liavo

inoro room and a belter building, Our goods aro
niriving continually and wo can Bujply your
wants,

Our prices aro low, but the quality of goods
id high. Everything ns represented. . Now Shirt
Waists, Embroideries Now Jewelry, Ucada, etc.

Newell Bros. Racket Store.
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